
(The following. story was 
prepared from material gath: 
ered by Dallas News Staff 
Writers James Ewell, Hugh 
Aynesworth and . John Rut-| - 
ledge.) 

| Lee H. Oswald, an admitted 
“‘pro-Castro” man who once lived 
in and sought Russian citizenship, 
late Friday night was charged with 
murdering President. Kennedy. 
Oswald, 24, earlier. had been 

‘Dallas policeman J. D. Tippit. 
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade ac- 
cepted the murder charges. from 
Police Chief. Jesse Curry and 
Homicide Detective Capt. Will 
‘Fritz shortly before midnight Fri- 
fday. 

Justice .of the Peace. David 
Johnston, with whom: the charges| 
were: filed, : ‘ordered Oswald held 

charged with. the pistol-slaying of|: . 

Curry emphasized that Oswald's 

had. made no confession to either 
murder. : oa 

He and Wade stated jointly that 

the charges’ were filed — par- 
ticularly in the death of the Pres- 
ident—based ‘on’ physical evidence 
at hand, . 

_Curry deelined ‘to “state “what 

Oswald’s. background, 
See. 1, Page 5. 

physical evidence police. had in 
hand. 
Wade said he expects the case 

to goto. the Dallas County grand 
jury at - mid-week. “There are 
some pieces of information that 
need to be picked-up,”’-Wade said. 

_ US, Atty. Barefoot. Sanders oft 

‘|. Oswald was identified by an, eye- 
Witness as the man who shot dawn 
Tipit 3, in the JV block of East : kn in O8E CHT rar - 

of the United® States. ae 

“However, there may be othe 
federal. criminal: statutes’ involved 
here and we. are studying: d 
Sanders. stated. : 

TE p.m. z 
“Kad Sheriff's D. : 

aig, 27, identified Oswald as the: 
man he ‘saw: running. from_ the 
Texas” School Book Depository 
building at. Elm and Houston, 
from Wwheré President Kennedy's 
assassin fired a high powered 1 ui 
fle: 4 

strict of. 
without bond it said late ern Ri “mg 

ee 
There. were. conflicting: re; ris 

of how “Oswald left the. scene: of es 

“the: resident's slaying,, Hpmicide 
; officers said they. had:a Yepart.Os- Os- 

; wald got-on a bus. A sone pas- 

iMeanwhile,. aig said he: 

Oswald whistle down a whit fam 

“wrestled out of the exas Theater, 
BY We ‘Jefferson, about 2p. m., 
rstill has" admitted. “nothing al i 
‘ the Président’s “death or 
j trolman's's slaying: 00: _ 

The Dallas News’ learne from 
very reliable sources that the FBI. 

“had brought a’ portable polygraph 
= (lie detector) machine: ‘to Dallas 
; Police headquarters Friday: night, 

Why._was Patrolman Tippitt shot: 
about 1:15. p.m: Police. officials! 
were unsure whether. it. was thei 
all points bulletin : ud ‘the 
President’ 

. Tippitt” “made no radio tall to 
headquarters telling them of What. 

ho. WW! wu2-bt-- 

he. was going, ispatcners learned: 

ofhis slaying when an. giaent 
fied- man. called: oo. the | ol 
man’s radio. 2 “and. said: “Ap 
nian has been shot, He’ 's lyit 
here in the.s street, I thin 
dead.” 
Sim Simultaneo sly’. _dispatchers 
céived a. 2 telephone. call” 
same_ information. : 

“sprawled-near. the: left h : 
‘door of his squad.car, . - 
‘Witnesses. to.-the.: shooti Ges- 
jéribed a bushy-haired mancabou 
‘30 aE epee “They se 
he:_awore (a: “white: cotton: ee 

Siting for a bus, told of ; 
: blooded shooting: i 
‘ im_: shoot "the: officer 

ould help him, ‘and he-.(the 

ssailant) just. looked at me. 

ran,” said the cafe employes, _who 

"lives at 308 Ey Ninth: et aig 
She said ‘Tippitt pu car 

‘to the _curb. to stop the assailant 
Weed wk oe TMA Chen 

2as-ne Walkea Cast on tutus ECL. 

He. walked over to. the: pice 
Gar, leaned in the window. and said 
‘something to the. Policeman, t she 
"recounted. “Then: the officer: got 

out of the car, and began Walk- 
‘ing around the back of it; 
something to him... Bene 
pall of a ‘sudden ‘the ste 
‘looked at each other and eater 

: So VtaiRham sai hat 00: 
. trouble seeallin eae te 

“agents “armed 7 wi 
‘tinged a _Higzag. trail 

Jefferson. ieee 
4 Then camé™ the report from 
{cashier at the Texas Theater; hat; 
“& man acting. “suspicious g 
Just entered the movie har 
Policemen. entered. from 

rear doors... RON CS 
Patro : McD 

“started up_the Tower floor’ 
from_the-rear door,,Onl 

sitting oni. the. third row. athe 
‘back. McDonald said ‘as. she drew


